FROM REGULATIONS
TO REALITY
jhai Ltd is a national Approved Inspector
licensed to provide Building Regulations
Approval for all construction projects as
an alternative to the local authority.
Last year it approved over 17,000 Building
Control applications.
The company also offers Energy Assessment
and other specialist consultancies to
architects, builders and self-builders.
jhai people have always enjoyed
participating in exhibitions and shows
and engaging with local community causes.
Over the last two years they have raised
money for another cancer care charity
(Penny Brohn UK) through football
competitions and sponsored half-marathons.
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Pink hard hats
what’s it all
about?

‘From little acorns,
great oaks grow’.
What started as a fun idea to raise a little amount of
money for Kettering General Hospital – wearing crazy hats to raise
more money – has certainly caught the imagination of the people across
the whole county of Northamptonshire.
In just over 14 years, after an initial donation of £5 from an 86 year-old
lady, over £2million has been raised.
As well as donating the majority of this amount to support all aspects of
breast cancer care in the county, the charity now puts a lot of emphasis
on supporting patients, their carers and their loved ones.
The Crazy Hats team is currently only able to do this for one morning a
week, in very cramped conditions. With numbers attending the sessions
soaring, the charity is now looking to provide bigger and better facilities –
facilities they believe are richly deserved by those attending.
The dream is to create a ‘haven’ that is modern, has sufficient space,
privacy, better resources and more people on board to support those
attending and on a more regular basis. A new-build is their ultimate goal
with local companies and the community investing in the project. It is a
huge challenge but, with vision, it is ‘do-able’. The idea of all workmen on
site wearing pink safety hats is crazy but eye-catching, very apt and will
certainly get the project noticed.

jhai and Crazy Hats: a perfect partnership
jhai Ltd was initially approached by Crazy Hats to see if it would provide
the Building Control for their proposed New Build Project. However, jhai’s
marketing team saw an opportunity to go a step further and help with the
charity’s fundraising efforts for this huge endeavour. The company’s
branded pink safety helmets had always been a big hit at shows including
Grand Designs Live and the National Homebuilding & Renovating Show,
where they were given out free to visitors. Why not create a special Crazy
Hats version and sell them, with all profits going to the charity’s New
Build Project? Pink hats, a building project, a Building Control
company…it was meant to be!

Crazy Hats is a small, local Northamptonshire-based charity dedicated to
raising funds to support Kettering and Northampton General Hospital Breast
Care Units, Oncology Units and Breast Reconstruction.
Over £2million has been raised and more projects are in the pipeline but the
charity is now placing more emphasis on support for the patient and their
loved ones.
The charity organises many, many fundraising events throughout the year
and attends many that others kindly put on for them – they have a lot of fun
and they are very pink!
For more information:
www.crazyhatsbreastcancerappeal.co.uk
E: crazyhats@btconnect.com
T: 01933 442999

How can I buy a hat?
The hats* cost £10 each.
Cash is currently the only available form of payment.
They are available to buy direct from the Crazy Hats Office
(25, Sanders Road, Wellingborough, Northants, NN8 4NL, tel: 01934 42999)
and at any of their organised events throughout the year such as
carnivals, shopping centres etc.
Please look at the diary page on their website
www.crazyhatsbreastcancerappeal.co.uk
You can also purchase them from the jhai Ltd stand at the following big shows:
• 14-17 April: National Homebuilding & Renovating Show: NEC, stand E216
• 30 April – 8 May: Grand Designs Live: London ExCeL, stand B70
• 23-25 September: Homebuilding & Renovating Show:
London ExCeL, stand D175
• 18-23 October: UK Construction Week:
NEC, stand B3/104 (Build Show) & stand B630 (Grand Designs Live)
• 4-6 November: Homebuilding & Renovating Show:
Harrogate International Centre, stand M223
For details of other shows & seminars where the hats will be on sale,
please visit the jhai website www.jhai.co.uk
*The hats are genuine Industrial Safety Helmets compliant with EN397, EN50365.
They are used by jhai’s Building Surveyors for site inspections.
Please refer to manufacturer’s usage and care instructions supplied with each hat.

